
Library Events

Adult Programs
Sign-up is suggested for the following programs:

Introduction to Essential Oils
Monday, September 9, 7 pm
Deb Haltuch will educate us on how the whole 
family can stay healthy all year long. Learn to 
create inexpensive natural skincare and household 
cleaners, while reducing the toxic load on our 
bodies. Walk away armed with information and a 
take away product. This workshop is limited to 15 
participants, so sign-up is suggested.

Stitch Clique
Tuesdays, September 10, October 8, 
November 12, 6:30-8 pm
Grab your crocheting/knitting needles and yarn 
and stitch the evening away. Join us for crocheting/
knitting tips, friendship, advice and more. 
Refreshments will be served.

Wellness: It’s For Life!
Wednesday, September 11, 10:30 am
Kim Mozzochi with the Area Agency on Aging will 
conduct this presentation targeting older adults. 
She will cover the importance of nutrition and 
activity and ways to identify health care savings for 
seniors.

Socrates Café
Wednesdays, September 11, October 9, 
November 13, 6:30 pm
A regular gathering of adults engaging in great 
conversation, exploring current events, thoughtful 
ideas, and reasoned debates. Come and take part, 
or just listen to the discussion! For all patrons 16 & 
over.

THE BEST THEY COULD BE: 
HOW THE CLEVELAND INDIANS 
BECAME THE KINGS OF BASEBALL
Thursday, 
September 12, 
7 pm
Scott Longert 
discusses his 
recent book on 
the Cleveland 
Indians baseball teams of the early 20th century. 
Refreshments will be served. 

My Amish Inheritance
Tuesday, November 19, 6:30 pm
Growing up with one of the largest extended 
Amish families, Naomi 
Mullet Stutzman experienced 
“shunning” first-hand and saw 
the devastating effects of leaving 
her close-knit community. The 
author’s book, A BASKETFUL 
OF BROKEN DISHES, is a true 
story of forbidden love of an 
Amish couple, Naomi’s parents, 
who became the perfect team to 
set their family free from the bondage of religion.

Book Discussions
Monday, September 9, 2 pm  
Monday Casual Reads. FOLLY BEACH 
by Dorothea Benton Frank
Thursday, September 12, 2 pm  
THE ODDS by Stewart O’Nan
Wednesday, September 18, 7 pm  
Mystery Book Discussion Group. 
THE SHAPE SHIFTER by Tony Hillerman
Thursday, September 19, 7 pm  
Cookbook Club.  PARENTS QUICK & EASY 
KID-FRIENDLY MEALS
Wednesday, September 25, 7 pm  
THE IMMORTAL LIFE OF HENRIETTA LACKS 
by Rebecca Skloot
Thursday, October 10, 2 pm  
THE KILLER ANGELS by Jeff Shaara
Monday, October 14, 2 pm  
Monday Casual Reads. TRAIL OF BLOOD 
by Lisa Black
Wednesday, October 16, 7 pm  
Mystery Book Discussion Group. 
SUPREME JUSTICE by Phillip Margolin
Thursday, October 17, 7 pm  
Cookbook Club. PILLSBURY APPETIZERS
Wednesday, October 23, 7 pm  
SHANGHAI GIRLS by Lisa See
Thursday, November 14, 2 pm  
INVISIBLE BRIDGE by Julie Orringer
Wednesday, November 20, 7 pm  
Mystery Book Discussion Group. 
THE RUINS by Scott Smith
Thursday, November 21, 7 pm  
Cookbook Club. BETTY CROCKER 
CHRISTMAS COOKBOOK
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Pinterest Crafting
Wednesday, October 2, 6:30 pm
Do you “like” Pinterest and have many “pins” that 
you want to DIY (do it yourself)? Join us for an 
evening of creating and crafting from projects 
on Pinterest.  For all patrons 15 & over.  This 
workshop is limited to 20 participants, so sign-up 
is suggested.

Toys and Toy Collecting
Thursday, October 3, 7 pm
Steve Presser of Big Fun in Cleveland regales us 
with a look at pop culture toys of your childhood. 
Take a look at those toys you loved and various 
aspects of toy collecting with someone who really 
knows all about it. Refreshments will be served.

Five Million Steps: Thru-Hiking 
the Appalachian Trail
Monday, October 7, 7 pm
Join Bob Grau, a retired professor from Berea 
with no hiking experience or equipment, as he 
describes his attempt to thru-hike the entire length 
of the Appalachian Trail. Hear and see some of 
the highlights of this six-month, 14-state, 170-day 
adventure, with the last 380 miles trekked on a 
broken ankle.

Nordonia Hills Scrapbookers
Saturdays, September 14, October 5, 
November 2, 10 am - 4 pm
Join your fellow scrapbook enthusiasts for daylong 
fun. Bring your own supplies. Come for an hour or 
the entire day. No experience necessary, just bring 
some photos and your friendly self!

Discover Your Family History 
at the Library
3rd Wednesday of the Month, 6:30 pm
September 18 – Identifying Your Family 
Photographs – This lecture-based class will 
provide tips and techniques for identifying historic 
photographs. An overview of the genealogy 
databases and local history resources to help 
identify family members will be included.
October 16 – Getting Started in Family 
History – This lecture-based class will include an 
overview of genealogical resources available at the 
library, suggestions for getting started and tips for 
organizing your research.
November 20 – Using Ancestry in Your 
Genealogy Research – This hands-on computer class 
will introduce you to the many features of Ancestry 
Library Edition and how to do efficient and effective 
searches. This session is limited to 15 participants, 
so sign-up is strongly recommended.

LEAGUE PARK, HISTORIC HOME 
OF CLEVELAND BASEBALL
Thursday, September 19, 7 pm
Ken Krsolovic and Bryan Fritz 
discuss their newly published 
history of a stadium that includes 
the NFL, Negro League baseball, 
college football and boxing, and 
an uncanny multitude of amazing 
events and people. 

Ghosts of the Civil War: Stories
Thursday, October 10, 7 pm
Sara Showman (from the South) and Mark 
Dawidziak (from the North) conjure up the season 
with ghost stories from South Carolina, Virginia, 
Tennessee and Ohio (with a special section about 
Abraham Lincoln). Refreshments will be served.

The Holidays Begin with the  
West Side Market
Thursday, October 24, 7 pm
Authors Marilou Suszko and 
Laura Taxel offer a fresh and 
festive look at Northeast Ohio’s 
beloved food destination for 
a favorite time of the year: the 
holidays. Explore the ethnic foods 
and traditions that are central to so many families’ 
seasonal celebrations. Refreshments will be served.

Acupuncture: Let’s Get to the Point!
Tuesday, November 5, 7 pm
Dr. Bobbi Taylor from Crossroads 
Chiropractic & Acupuncture 
will introduce you to the world 
of acupuncture and how it’s 
performed. Learn more about the 
theory and origin behind this 
ancient Chinese art of healing 
and about the ways it promotes 
and maintains good health.

Nordonia Hills Game Time
Saturdays, September 21, October 19, 
November 16, 10 am–5 pm
Meet and join in with players of various games 
including chess, board and Euro games, role-
playing games, mah-jongg, war games, and regular 
and trading card games. All ages welcome.

How to Navigate the Medicare Maze
Monday, September 23, 6:30 pm
Turning 65 can be an exciting time 
in your life. It can also be very 
confusing, especially when it 
comes to Medicare and the critical 
choices you need to make. Are you 
receiving Medicare benefits but 
don’t quite understand the system? 
This presentation will guide 
you through the maze, answer 
your questions, and explain 
your options regarding Medicare 
benefits.

7th Annual Murder Mystery: 
“Unlucky Sevens”
Friday, September 27, 6:30 pm
Someone has been murdered on the Vegas strip, 
and the suspect is among us! Prizes for the 
successful sleuth, and food for all. For all patrons 
16 & over. Ticket entry required. Tickets are free. 
Sign-up in person.

Ask the Legal Expert
Monday, September 30, 6:30 pm
This “ask the expert” seminar targets seniors, their 
family members and caregivers. Attorney Rachel 
Kabb of the Kabb Law Firm will cover topics 
including: understanding the Medicaid/VA process; 
living wills; avoiding fraud; how to deal with and 
manage stress/depression; choosing the best long 
term care facility. A Q&A session will be available 
after the presentation regarding elder care/legal issues.

 Tales For a November Night
 Thursday, November 7, 7 pm
Autumn stories especially designed “not just for children.” Some tales will make you think, some will 
make you laugh, some will make you wonder, but all of them have hidden wisdom for you to discover. 
Five master storytellers from the Western Reserve Association for the Preservation and Perpetuation of 
Storytelling present an adult story concert. Refreshments will be served.


